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TRACE HORTON
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PHufWTi'f Iatftdon, ltiigianil . rc r
HAlHTbBD 6f UarMor ! 
PROVlNClAtjcfTetoMo 
BBltwirAMItKlCA, -*< Toronto.

Pire Se Marine basuica* done at the 
loweet possible rates

HOKACB HORTON
Offico M»rkot Square, floderioh.
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E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,
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ATKIN & BATES,
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Builders and Contractors.
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C. F. Straubel
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THE LIVERPOOLALONDON
And Globe Insurance Company.

Available Ausplu, #‘27,000,OOS
Losses paid in the course ^-f Thirty-five years «I-

FOUTY MILLION HOF DOLLABS!
CUinsbv CHICAGO K1RE: eitl ■JattT.t nearly *«000000. areita*M

Iqnldote,! as fast asarfJustMl wfnioPT DMjnaj. ,
Security. Prmnpt P»'.....................‘‘•/•.‘‘V1

Justmcnt of its losses me tin profit mm t feature* ol .
this wealthy cotnr.ni. t , ...

FIRE sil l LIFE l "l.h 11issued wiUi very j 
Iheral eoiuliti"M<. : ,

Head Uflice, Van via fir .m I-, Montreal.
(i.p S.Vll 1 H,Ke*id«nf^«ereUMfr

MonTseat
A. M.HOSb. .Xgetit H»r Coder jib *
GODERICH AGENCY

Trust & Loan Company of Canada, 
Incor/ionlcd by Royal Charier 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
LOA N8 made o/ the . m y ■> f approved Firm

Citv or Tot/., Properly for periods of Five 
yearsur to suit i>X' oriveniriko of Horrowers, «nd 
either repayable at eapiry of time -r by «n- 
nualinstalim uts. Payments in ieduction ofI/0»ns 
will beacrvpted at any time-n f ivorable term.

rP'Apr'oved Mortgagesviirrhased, ,
«. M.TRUEMAN,

151 7 Market SousrefGoderich.

Insurance!
Insurance!

Insurance!
THE ST ADA CON A

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

is one of tho
strongest home inatitutiona. having a

Capital of $5,000.000.
and a dejioxit with thp Dominion Govern*

$pir>o,< )Oo
The iern.8 on which this First Claw Company unes 
business arc of the most liberal nature and the 
prompt and et|ultable manner in which it Betties 
all its claims an- sufficient reasons to w n for 11 r 
foremost post ion xvilli the public In Its line of 
business. '1 he rders gned has also been appoint

ed Agent for Hie
OTTAWA AGRICULTURAL

FI UK
Insurance Company,

for the County of Huron. This Company h»s a 
CAPITAL OK $1,000,000, 

and a deposit with tin* Dominion (lovrnment c'f
!*.->< M X ><>.

Ou, «roman ! th.mgh only a part of man's

If the «tory in Genesis don't tell a fib,
should jour naughty eompaeivif e'er 

quarrel with yotij
Y«iu are certain to prove the beU man 

of the two,
|n the following case this was certainly

For the lovely Xantippe just pulled off 
her shoe,

And laying about her, all sides at ran
dom,

The adage was verified—“Nil deaperan-

Wr. S<xratps Snooks, after trying in vain,
To ward off the blows which deedended 

like fain—
ConcItidihK that valors best part was 

discretion—
Cre.t under the bed like a terrified

Hessian ;
Dot the dauntless Xsntippc, not one 

whit afraid,
Converted the siege into a blockade.

At last, after reasoning the thing in his

Re concluded 'twas usoles to strive 
against fate;

And s-», like a tortoise intruding his 
head.

Said : “My dear may we t ome out from 
tindvi obr bed f '

Rah ! hah!” sho exclaimed, “Mr. 
Socrates Snooks,

I perceive you agree to my terms by 
your looks:

Now, Socrates— hear rue—from this hap
py hour,

If you'll only obey me, I’ll never look

'Tis said the next Sabbath, ere going t" 
church,

He chanced for a clfnn jour cf tn>»*vr« 
to search ;

Having found them, he asked, with n 
few nervous Lwitd*ea

Alt dear, may k* put on cur new Sun
day l.-revchvfcf ’

Mayhew, the Millspinner,

THE STOLEN WILL,

CHAPTER XIV.
LCKK nttlAK BECOMES MASTER oF. TUh 

SITUATION.

the wall, heard his footsteps as lie trod 
ovei* tltb gratis, _ heard tho creaking of 
the iron gate as he ui.tlti his eslt, and 
again his footsteps ns he directed hie 
coprse towards the road.

To make tho assurauoo of hia dvpar 
lUr6 dtffibly anro, Luke darted back ami 
dashed through lllti tippu do<»v way, in 
tlm hlin In time to aoo Inin guilt (he 
wfcüe highway, ttitil juss jiloilg with 
qiijafcstôps m tho dlrectiqii of Newport

Luke wasted not n moment In going 
after him, but running hack into tho en
closure, he crossed it at a rapid pace, 
brushing vehemently aside the branches 
that intercepted his progress, till he 
gained the a|»t where Sam bail been 
working. With the same awiftno*» and 
energy of motion ho clutched anil tore 
up the earth with his hands till he came 
to the flat stone, raising the edge of 
Which, he thrust in hia ffimehi, ami with 
a low etclamatioh of triumph, seized 
and drew forth the packet, Then, with
out taking the least trouble ts- refill the 
hole he had made, ho eagerly tore aride 
one of the ends ut tjle oilskin tn satisfy 
himself that It was ilidebd the will he 
had obtained. A glance stiflleed to ahoxv 
him that it was, and with another ejicu 
lation of triumph he thrust the packet 
into his bosom, made for tho church
yard wall, cleared it at a* bound, and 
was out by the gate and on to the road 
in the waiu* of 8am Willox before the 
figure of tho latter had ijuite disppoared 
in the distance.

He was so far in advance, however, 
that Luke could not hayo overtaken him 
without much running; but his wander
ing as a tinker had made him acquainted 
with a bye-path leading in a direct lino 
over the heights, by following which for 
a certain distance, and afterwards by 
crossing a field o" two, he would roach a 
particular point of tho jiigh'.Vay ofo Sam 
had time to arrive at it by tho usual 
route. So into this bye-path he struck, 
and sped up tho slope at his fastest

He reached the Cupar road near the 
back entrance to Tayiield ero 8am Wil
lox had done little more than pass For- 
gan Church—an assurance of which fact 
tho tinker received by "oiqg on a few 
yards, till he had turned the sharp bond 
which the road take» st the spot whore 
ho had come upon it, and seeing in the 
far distance tho dark form of the man 
ho was about tu accost tüovihg towards 
tho place where ho stood.

‘All right’ ho muttered, or rather 
gasped, for hia wind was gono with the 
hard running. Tin in plenty time, sa I 
knew I would. ‘I’ll just go round the 
corner again and have a seat to recover 
my breath and a smoke to steady my 
nerves aforo becomes up.’

Fully five minutes had passed, and 
Luke’s quick ear, listening iu expecta
tion, heard the footsteps of Sam Willox 
as he came along the road.

Very soon the sound became more 
distinct, till, as he looked through 
among the trees, Luke saw Sam almost 
at tho corner, in a few moments they 
would confront each other, and iu view 
of thin Luke quietly knocked tho ashes 
from his pipe and put it in his side 
pocket. Then he carelessly folded his 
arms and «wailed tho other's appear-

Sim rounded the comer, ai.d was 
« 11Inn six yaids of Luke ero lie noticed 
}M,,. ,\t night of a man. evidently a
tramp, heated on the wall, Willox stait- 
od and hesitated. Tho hesitation, how
ever, was but momentary, and was oc
casioned mure by surprise than fear.— 
The latter was indeed a fooling not fami
liar to Sands mind, and he had no inten
tion of giving way to it now, oven to 
the extent of moving off tho pathway - 
though the foot path wont close past 
where tho man s it.

So he came steadily forward at the 
aame firm pace, but ere he could pass, 
Sain shuffled off the wall and stood 
right in front of him.

•A line ni-.'li», Mister,' Im observed, as 
8am. drew bark and eyed him atispici-

‘Wl.y

that he was too ignorant to ktiàd dny- 
thing of tho nature of value of tin* P»P«J 
which tho oilskin enveloped. He doemewt
that It had btefi entirely owing to 
.Iml that I,(lk« kxl wi him, Ut»t •» 
had taken up Iiis quarters for the night 
among the yews-had seen “im oo«ee 
and bury the packet— had W endormi 
m it eh at an act »»<> unusual—bad thought 
it pt riiaps the result of acme Insane de 
lusioii, and had dug it Up âtld followed 
hull in till, luipo of recieving something 
for hi* truubl>, • .

Ils, yc, that'* R,' Uio'i|l(t W, Urn
thought croaairtg hiaiflltnl with tho rapltt^ 
ity of lightning. ‘He said ho «tattled 
nomo immey from .mo and had nomctlung 
for which 1 would pay him.* '

His Clio wan therefore taken, and with 
a forced laugh and an effort to regain 
his ease lie said aloud - n

‘My good fellow, you no doubt think 
this matter taf> "inglilar, but it is easi
ly explained. Tho pap# dm.fumvd in 
that oilskin is-that is, U contains some 
family rcCufda dliieh .
In a house, you knot**, m>e has no seen 
rity against tire, and i roavlved to plaee 
it uihlor ground for safety. I clioso the 
enclosure within the ruina as a place 
where l thought it dould also be perfect
ly safe. It was a fodUstt Me;», I dare 
say- and, on tho whole, I am gu*d you 
saw mo and brought it with you. You, 
of Course, expect something for ymr
trouble ?’ , , . .

‘Yes, I do,' returned Luke with a 
grin. '•! had a devil of % run V» get 
here aforo you, artd hixnl work noeila 
good pay.' . .

•Well, well, I won't refuse it. rejoin
ed 8am, pulling out hie purse. ‘Here's 
a crown for you, and that is surely good 
pay for a quarter of an hours running.

‘Pretty fair,' replied Luke, taking and 
pocketing the largo silver coin which 
the other held out to him, but when 
WiHox’s oiftrftretched hand sought to 
grasp the packet the tîtiVet drew back
ag*Xut so fast, Mister Willox, if you 
please. I'm paid for the run, but not 
fqr tho paper. It’s of value to you, 
isn’t it V T

‘Why, jos, of some value as a family 
record. That is why I have paid you so 
liberally for bringing it/

‘Oh, it's a family record, is it 1 and 
you were burying it for preservation.’

‘Just so—for preservation.'
‘Ah; and had it been buried for the 

same reason when yoii dtig lit tip at the 
same place four weeks ago.’

This was a stunner, and Luko grinned 
again as Sam’s face again grow ghastly 
and horror stricken. By a desperate 
effort he recoved himself, and extempo
rised moro fiction to meet tho now no 
oossity,

‘What, you saw mo then a»W, did 
you r

‘Yes.’
‘On, tho yew (reo enclosure must be 

a regular haunt-of yours. You lodge, I 
daresay, in one of the archways of tho 
old ruin. Tho fact is, I first btiricd the 
paper a considerable time ago, but not 
feeling sure of its safety 1 dug it upon 
that occasion to satisfy myself that it 
w»s still there/

‘And wheu you found it thurv, why 
didn't you put it back -why did you 
tuko it away and keep it above ground 
till to-night ?' naked Luke, his grin be
coming broader and broader.

‘To—to put it into a now oilskin cov
ering/ stammered Ham, tin ho inwardly 
cursed tho tinker's pertinacity.

‘Mister Samuel Willox,' «aid Luke, 
tho grin suddenly giving place to a part
ly angry, partly contemptuous sneer, 
‘you are a clover liar and a devilish cun
ning follow, but you are no match for 
me. Luton and you'll quickly know it. 
When 1 B.iw you dig up the paper*fmu- 
weeks a^o, that was by accident ; but 
what I saw you do to-ni^lil »;• m t by

■iy f.M.t

tniued Jnf*ry by the overthrow. His' 
hat, which had rolled off, Luko picked 
up, rxnd drfrtfm* it carefully, Implied it 
to him, but with rt mirthful twinkle 
in hia email grey eye, oausod by hin own 
easy triumph end tiio sight of Haul'd 
discomfiture.

‘Wo had better move on to Now* 
port, and talk by the way,’suggested 
Willox, beginning tv liuip forward.

‘All right, I haven't m) time to lose,or 
I Won't «ntch tho hist boat ;aml l haven’t 
no udtioh of an open air lodging to
night, though y ml did think \ might bo 
roosting under the yotrs. I've slept in 
a wnrno place lUaqy a time, hut *taii\'t 
just fur ertough en in the spuqou yet for 
sky lodging, So I i gets in fc r n/tered 
quarters at present.’

*^»ow, look hero, Briar,’ said Sara, 
whoso practical faculty had come upper
most, ‘no use for fencing or beating 
about tho bush, an let us come to the 
point. From whet you say I quite un* 
actrtand your object. Ymi have been

,rds Which 1 wish to preserve, ferreting 111 (liin matUr that you might 
*' 1 be paid for socros^. ’

“in a word, thou, what's your prio«?'; 
\Vol!,tl'ro made up my mind on the 

point, for you sec t knew 1 waa bound 
to win, and have had time to think of 
it. It ain’t so muqli, either, as 1 might

‘•Well, tfie sum—tho sum name it?” 
“Easily demo. Ten pounds whenex’or 

I turn up to seek it, .Hid that I’ll engage 
shan't bo oftner than once a qudrter. 1 
don’t mean to give up the tramp, you 
see, Master Willox. Folks of my kind 
can’t take to living in one place, only 1 
want to have mont, backcy, and drink 
sure without edging for work more than 
I like, and ton povfrrd» a finsrter will do 
that prime."

‘Ton pound* a quarter—forty pcrmda 
a year! Why Luke, that’s extortion-

‘Nothing like what you get from May
hew for tho same thing,’ retorted Luko; 
‘and moro than that, Mr. Willox, noth
ing like what I could force from you if 1 
had a mind. Only I don't want moro, 
for I’ve po use for it, nYfd it would only 
bring mo into trouble. Ilowev'Sr, don’t 
agree unless you like,*and I go to young 
Mayhew. Then, in .eonrrfo, your snug 

‘eking* arc at an end. So good night,
ifltor Willox, and------'
‘No, no. I don’t mean that, Luke. 1 

agree to your terms, Of course you 
swear to bo true—you swear to keep tho 
secret?’

Mutn’a tho word, and when Luke 
J3ri.tr say* that ït’a n* trim as tho aun/ 

‘Then 'tis Settled.'
'So bo it. Tip mo tho lirst ton notf if 

yvti'vo got your pocket-book with you,' 
‘All,- well, 1 do happen to have it up-

Thought so,’ remarked Luke. ‘I 
guessed it was it I saw sticking out un
der your coat. Ah, and a full and fat 
one it is, too,' ho added, ns Sam pulled 
it forth and opened it. not without keep
ing a suspicious oyo on his companion.

‘Don't bo afraid, sir,’ remarked the 
latter, who noticed and understood the 
glance, ‘I ain't a rubber; an 
umbrella maker on tramp has no uso for 
much money.”

Ham silently counted the first instal
ment of Luko’s subsidy, and handed 
him tho notes, which. Luko received 
with tho remark

“Thank you, Mister Willox. I liku 
such a pleasant ofl-lmiid way of doing 
business,’

'Now then, the will,'said Sam, hold
ing up his hand.

•The whatf echoed Luke.
•The will. Y ou hand it up of course.'

•M I. , are v-<j.i ?' lie demanded, 
stand thus in my way ?’
,sv I want a word or tw

IveHthiuc the low doorway at tie-1 ast 
end of the ruin bj which uu a f wim r oc
casion ho and his wife and U line ai d 
the two children had obtained aecekfl to 
the euclosnre, Luko Briar ervlit forward 
oil hie hends and km-vn lid he was fairly 
within the inUii- r, then Im raised him
self on in- tw.. Ii-.mIr, «iivtched forward 
Ins brail, and» Hied to penetrate the 
dniktit-Mx, «bleb was most profound.

Ilo lav for some momenta listen mg' in
tently, and lifrard, as liu thought a dull 
seiaping sound at the other end of the 
enclosure, just at the point where ho ex- , 
peeled Sam Willox to be. Without fur- , 
ihvr hesitation,therefore,lie drew himself j lSOim tiuu-i ’ 
forward, still on his hands and knees, •%’,,[ j,y me,’ s.-iul Sam, viciously,
taking every • precaution to render his ‘Wliat ' ifl't for any valuable couiid-
motion noiseless Irta very few iniuutes ; p ^
he had proceeded half-way through the. j .yNU |,;lV0 nothing of value to mo- 
enclosure till-lie could see putchek of j |tiil|,j||}, f,,r which I would give you 
moonlight at the oilier end where- ihe j |||(>n,,y returned the other in a tone

• I»,. .,(l't fellow,' was the an«, ry rejoin
der. ‘I never ha?u anything to say t-> 
tramps and beggars.’

‘Maybe itturnod Luko with per
fect ei'iii|i'*surc. ‘but I suspect you will 
have something to say to me, and you 
won't l>v Iu » ’ mg your own rule cither, 
for I ain't a tramp, but n tinker; nor a 

,r i,..il lier, tlioilgh i do mean to 
Ji.ivea bn money from you.’

•I! » ! a rubber, are you ! Take care. 
If j uii assail ihe you may find I am more1 
than your match.

‘oli, d n’t hurry with not ions. A man 
may expect- money, and get it too, with
out being a robber. Money is given

‘Not if I know it,’ c 
thrust the oilskin bavs 

‘(food heaven! you 
kueg puHSenaioll of til-. I 

*lii course I do, an 
reason that you wouldi 
May hew. 1 hold it ns 

•Security f.»r what? 
to destroy it.’

*1 know Iliât, but you 
into your head to cut 
make a bargain with the 
whirl, case I would be so 

•No, Luke, no. That 
lad thing I should think 
have done it at the lirai.

f.r tlm

I In

M !
;lit take 

nlv,‘

d.’

accident, for I followed y 
of tho way from Newport.'

Willox started violently.
‘You followed mo he exclaimed
‘I did.’
‘And why ?'
‘Because 1 have been watching ) " 

every iday—almost every Inmr "inco \No, Luke, no. That would ho tho 
that tient, time, and know exactly the , |,tit thing 1 should think of, m- i would 
game y oh are playing. 1 know what. > have done it at the first. I pledge you 
this paper ia. I know it's the last will , my word swear any oath you chose to 
of Jonathan LI tintly in favoç of Law ! impose.’
ronce Mayhew wml Rachel ('arshreok. i Bqt Luke cut all solicitntiwus short, 
I know you have bargained with May- | atiswuriiiy this servile speech with a 
how, the millspinner, to keep it secret, nv-cking laugh. ‘1 must hurry tip,’ he 
became it cuts him out. Bios you, I said, ‘and catch the l ist b »• for l>un- 
ain't a greenhorn not to twig things j (i(.e; jt muât? be nearly due. 1 shall 

a them, and wlm:: I sawymi take g.«»d eare of lim will, v-u may bo 
paper 1 know in a moment | sur,.t tI.mkI niglP. n ' And lie lutr- 

iifL-r.something likely to turn ! ri0d away to the I,., a l.mdm . leaving 
I sell ted it tlfauro and tin n [ 8am greatly agitated and too onragtal to

, |,ss,.f n t tst

lakt litis vjnss i I

'Il"fy Hall non- 
" fflcni Hoi rrly *nd ifi' iing thr pui.iif. ihe

i lv»»e<ti4u,,.,s».ble
a ronlial isvtlflUon to

..fwhaUw mturr. rllker 
on Nfllsou street, or fir 

is le 1er will receive hie

Made to Order o:i 8In P‘ Notice
pairing done neatly and promptly.

Z'mteuiiisl Fr'ini.s V.ilivs nr. i Mit.-lieN nl'wa 
k«pt ••», h»n l ni l

C .«t Pr|.-B. Par lie* wislili-i 
W v»-l ir l,nml,,vk liiin*» r,ti\ 
an have tin trur-tvi . nile-1.
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4
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trees were struggling, and where near 
the wall of ^he ruin open iqiacvs existed. 
In the eelitro of one of these, at a spot 
close by the wall oil which the moon
beams brightly slump, Ham Willox was 
on his knees busy scraping earth out "f 
a cavilv which In- bad dug with a stout 
locket knife. It w*» the very spot-here 
Luke and lim otlivr* had weir him dig 
up the, [uirvlinn-nt :*>me weeks ''«-b-re; 
and ns the earth then disturbed bad *«••* 
yet hardened down, its removal m»w was 
a work of no great difficulty.

After removing a further quantity "f 
earth. Willox bent down and lifted out 
a flat al» ne. linn he threw away Un
loose earth wlm!. had lallen back, and 
the caulv M-. »u. d prepared for the pur 
pose intended

But ho paused, raided himself up. 
cast ajtilow, listening look round th‘* • " 
closure,as if hi* next act was be
thing decisive niul emineii'l» nnp"i

Luke held III* breath and lay 
an a sloiie. but wlu-n he saw Wili"X 
travel i,iwants Inin in their couipiv-li 
site g*y . bo oMild hardly 
possibility of In-lug unseen.

Fully peia«..ub-.l 11,at Im
unseen, Sum di* w Ir on * -!*’
his vest tho pa" "" 1,1 
cover, and *"•'uwn-v <o.-w •1 • I1 
the bottom »»f tin- 1 lVlM • -1" 
carefully laid tin- flat ;l

,'l.ui.lM mid elii|'li»lic.
* 11.nt t you tie too sure of that, saul 

|.like, with » meaning smile and a sigui- 
« ink of one eye. I rather think l 

haw something for which you would be
incline I t • give'a good deal.’

•Absurd; I have no time to waste on a 
f. llow "f your sort. You lako mo per- 
|,.i; n for a gullible country lout, win

Ft

vile

•In nd or imposed on. Bill you an 
uslake. I’m wide awake* to 
of all x our fratem ly, sv let

• IV

ay.

.till

- the

,lk..

• you go, Jnm|illl.' to 
Wait a bit and I'll coin- 

,|,.it y„u ;.re on tho wrong track.
•\.i I shan't wait. Out of i h 

^ . i scoundrel, or I’ll knock y-m down/ 
•ah you please, Mr. Samu.-I Willox. 

Itui take a look at this before x on go. 
On, it. isn't h pistol. What H is you II 
know. I lhink.,

\ nd Luke with a quick grituro took 
th.- oilskin packet from hie breast, and 
h.-ld it up m the moonlight before Sam's

^ It. vx.-ia true, as Luke «aid, that it wan 
nut a pistol, but we question if a pistol 

c..••til bave bad «» greater effect on 
\Yill *x tha-i that pr-xiueed by the

di^i'Vti'
you xxei •* 
up trump, . 
to xvatch you and find it out. 'A lien 
Luko Briar takes a thing uf that kind 
in hand, lie's nut the man ns it likely to 
fail, and no more am 1 now. I ha»o 
watched everything you hate done in 
Dundee from that time !•» thia.iiud know 
every inoyo you linyu taken just as xv 
as if you hail told mo. Tin* ur*t Unto 
came at anything was. when you decoy 
Berge into the public-houie, and sucki 
the jiour wretch dry of everything b 
brandy. I got into tlio next box ni 
heard every word you said, hi 
when you took out the i> ill and In-Id 
up Vi the gas I «vus looking 
shoulder and read what was < 
that moment I khexv your lm 
«.h yourself. You weut to M 
day, pul on the acrow,aud « m 
and now you hold the trump <* 
tru<> will to mak" l lie pay me
goinl---- II:», Would Jotl !
then, m my fiulii-"-, you d

Tho sudden change ill tin* langii »;**- 
tin- speaker was occasioned by a sudd- 
violent action on tin* , mt of Will" 
who had collapsed with increasing d 
max as Luke revealed tho fnglitiul • 
lent A Ills km.wlege, till, in the ffeli 
• »f lim rage and upprcliuiiniou, he form 
the reanlutioit to snatch the packet fie 
Luke's hand. Without the slight» 
warning he spumy iijw.ii him with t 
intention uf wresting it fnmi Ins gra.- 
but Luke was prepared, ntid by u in 
which lie had learnt in linker's viicnu 
mont and practiced in many h wr**Atlu 
match at country faim, lie tupped Su 
up, and sent him down bis head wi 
a violence which brought lus I 
contact witji the ground, and

. le

< Haiti:!: w.

the pi

'1 away from 
i lie professed 
i •• »t for Dun :

!» intention, 
the toad to I 
lie was out of j

War News.

WKUNE8UAY.
A 1‘witchuk dcHpatoh, dated Monday. 

*ayo the entire population *Fe flying into 
the neighboring Villaj^a. Twelve sheila 
have fallen upon tho military hospital, 
five upon the city hospital, and two 
Upon the Orphan Asylum. The patient* 
were lou'I’d with panic, and hdt* left 
their Ms. TnV Turks in return partly 
destroyed Giuri^oro, Ï*10 Russian bat
tery has been disiuountisl.

A Vienna correspondent eaftl On 
the ehoro behind l'yrgvs tlirvo Ktt**iaB 
batterlea are eucnmpod, with tiro field 
battalions and a largo mass of cavalry. 
Kvor since Wednesday Ust dense columns 
or treopi belonging to tho now Hoeeiao 
aftrty corns from Klschoneff have ' been 
passing through *fas*y.

Tho Turks evacilatrd and tflh l^ueeian* 
occ upied llirzova. Up to fltfwrihy. 28, 
<K)0 Russians had crossed tho Daoift**.to 
I brail.

In tho Hungarian Diet to day, during 
tho debate on tho question of maintain
ing the integrity of Turkey, Premier 
Tisza said that Atistro-Hungary would 
not stiller a uoi^liboring territory to be 
taken by a foreign power.

Tho Ijondon Stdiulard publiehos a 
paragraph, iu official form, stating that 
despite tho aasertions to tho contrary, 
tho Government secs no necessity a* yet 
for asking tho House to grant a Supple
mentary vote.

THURSDAY.

A formalorWo insurrection ha* broken 
out among tho Bulgariane. Russia 
diplomatically states tlftA the terms of 
peace are tho cession of the Batoum 
district, tho independence of Bulgaria, 
and tho free paesago of the straits. The 
Porto declines. "dl

A Berlin despatch states that the Czar 
has ordered another army eorpe from the 
interior to the lovfar Danube.

It is reported that the whole bank of 
the Danubfi from llerzova to Toeoha is 
occupied by Russians. It is rumoured 
that tho Russians aro also crossing near 
Sietova.

Tho bombardment of llustohuk oon- 
ttnv.es, 1'ho Governor ot Jtrscrouin 
telegraphs “fho llu.isian arm/, ..consist 
ing of 5,000 horserf, Iff battalion* 4>f i™* 
fantry, and 33 guns attacked our camp 
at Zoxvin, with tho object of occupying 
Soghauli. The enemy opened lire from 
11) guns in front of the entrenchments 
uf our right xring. In the afternoon the 
Russian infantry and cavalry attacked 
our left xving, oomuiandrd by Cfitefket 
Paehn, The engagement lasted until 
evening, and resulted in the repulse of 
tho1 Russians, who, however, recom
menced the tight at night to no purpose. 
Tho Rusdans woro routed and returned 
to their fortified camp. The Turks lost 
400killed and wounded; the Russians' 
loss was 3,000. The Russians are pre
paring for another attack.

The Turks have advansod in Monte
negro to tho river Moratsoha and burn
ed l,f>40 houses on the upper and lower 
Moratsoha, but spared the ohurohos and 
monasteries. They encountered 5,000 
Montenegrins, and after six hours’ fight
ing defeated them with the loss of 1,500. 
Tho Turks lust eighty*nine killed and 
auvciity-mno wouftiuod.

At a Council of Ministers yesterday 
Red if I'ualia promised to raise 300,000 
moro men in two months, j rovided the 
Porto furniahud the money.

Tho ei'iiimandant at Totokran Tur
in k.il telegraphs that tho enemy 
tablisliod on Tuesday morning throe 
frtfah batteries near the mouth of the 
river Ardidi, and landed four batallions 
• •ii tho islands opposite. Twenty boats 
with Russians wore sent to attack tho 
right bank. A brisk tiro was simultané- 
.m ly opened against Totokran, and tho 
ui*'iiit:<r Chcfkot Ninjas. Tho enemy 
waa vigorously repulsed and forced to 
ovacuato the island. Tho boats retreat
ed towards Ispaltcho, three hours dis
tant from Totokran. Ihe engagement 
■xvns hotly eontoated, but tho Turkish 
lusses were small.

A Russian official despatch dated 
Katzsubiiia, near Batoum, the 25th, 
says tho Turks attacked the right wing 
id tho Samobah position on tho 24th. 
The battle lasted eight and a half hours. 
The Turks were repulsed with great lose. 
The Russians lost 150 killed and wound
ed. Telegrams from Turkish sources 
report this engagement tn quite there 
vorsu manner.

A special from Kuprikoi says tho 
affair on tho 21st near Dolibaba was 
very severe. The Russians fell back tho 
following morning witli heavy loss Tho 
I urki had about 400 killed and wound 
od. Upwards of 1,000 with undressed 
wounds are on tho road to Erzoruum 

*■ A dispatch from Kustendje, says 
: the Russian cavalry aro spreading over 
| the interior of the Dubrudscha, but tho 
i infantry are preparing to evacuate.

General Grant in England'
llF.VKVriON AT TllK AMERICAN

SOFTS

iiiisms
50 Pieces Print',

10 “ Shirtings,

10 “ Brown Dnck,

20 “ White Cotton,

45 “ Factory Cotton,

10 Twilled Shirting»,

25 •• Tweed».

ol Ittudou, rigged oui lu the odd para- 
phorualia of hh office, wAh hia long 
cloak abd massive goltl chaiev H is M 
good as a feast to eee tfcis rosy, good* 
natural potentate tfosaqiiug pleasantly 
with those presented tv him, and not 
seeming a bit proud, though only to bo 
lord for a twelvemonth-a fact one 
would imagine enough to stiffen him in
to tho seventh heaven of arrogance. He 
easily snakes his way thropgh the crowd 
whivfi if so dense that other people have 
to bo motionless; but is ho not Lord 
b^yor—a king sitting where »1I is 
mosey—an J High Cookolortim of Tem-* 
pie Bar, through which even tho QoV*” 
may not pass wlthonl his high and
mighty permission.

Every one remarks how the General 
looks. Surrounded by fine specimens 
of English manhood, through whose 
sturdy veins courses tho bluest blood, 
the robust form and rosy face of Grant 
are conspicuous in their healthy appear- 
anon. Mr. Gladstone's complexion hsd 
the hoe of iAneee when hie faoo was near 
Grsnt'e, and Ur. Bright's pallor was 
notioeablo.

“Ho looks like a soldi or,” said a vis* 
countess by my aide to a right honorable 
with a scarlet ribbon at his neck.

•'He is undoubtedly the greatest war
rior of his age," was the response.

So flowed the stream of conversa
tion, whilo ho to whom all this honor 
was paid stood with a bearing as com
pos ad and unfluttorod as when in *|01e 
Virginny” tho drum tap boat to action, 
and the boys wont marching along.

The Xndlsni.
Ban Francisco, June 27. —A special 

despatch says that Father Meapt© thirty 
years a Roman Catholic mlaaionary 
among tho Indian tribes, aaya that in 
Qjtobor, 1875, he waa at the Umatilla 
agency to meet ike chiefs of the Umatil
la, Ca.vueee, and Walla Wallas, f At tho 
council the Indiana were very nearly 
unanimous in tho wish to cede the Um
atilla reservation to the Government 
and be allowed to go into tho Walla- 
Walla valley. Tho Chiefs signed depo
sitions to this effect, which they intrust
ed to Father Meaphie to be sent to 
Washington. The Indiana represented 
that their reservations wore being con
tinually trespassed upon by tho inhabi
tants of tho adjoining wliito settlements, 
who would sell tin» Indians whiskey and 
otherwise injure and demoralize thorn.
Tho wish of the Indians received no at 
tentiou at Washington. Two months 
ago Ilowliss Wampoo, one of tho chiefs 
Who had been present at the council, 
and who is the principal chief of the 
Umatilla*, told Father Meephio that the 
Umatillae, dissatisfied, had made up 
their minds to leave, as the silence and 
neglect of the Government loft them 
nothing to hope for, and they would join 
chief Joseph in Walla-Walla Valley, 
who * as alroadv resolved to so to war.
Father Mesphle says the chiefs nnd

^ÆSônlnnT^iï.*.”: Crofts & Johnston,
to secure the aid of all tho disaffected 
Indians of tho various tribes. These 
constitute the majority. The war will 
bo general and prolonged, as tho Indians 
hsvo been long preparing. Of warriors 
tho Cour Do Alone* can furnish 500, the 
Kpnkones 1,‘JUO, Colville Indians and 
allies 1,500. Yakimas ami Confederates 
1,800, Umatillas 1,000, Warm Spring 
Indians 800, and the Noz Forces, 1,000.
Besides these there aro the Flat Hoads 
and Confederates in Montana, with 
whom the Ne* Farces arc .in cloeo alli
ance. Those afo able to furnish 1,200.

We buy often. We 
buy nothing but choice 
and durable goods.

Wc always have 
Bargains for our Cus
tomers.

Wo are continually 
receiving nexv goods.

& Noted for Cheap Gt#odn.

In!
i i Dliye Logan tulvcrapli* to tho Nu 

idduuly piillvl ; Yolk lltroltl, June 7, a full account of

ol.'

,d <

nier tho shad"* • f tho high ground j tho reception held by General tirant at 
. to tho li"ii I. oid » i " k of alarm Minister Fierropoiit'e. She says. - - 
utiiig tos.'iii ■ lii." conatvriis- j At the moment of my appro.tch I lii d 
ix<-r,s|»r«*a»l lu* t.»' is ho took from ; the ox l’reiuior of Lnglaiid, Mr. (Had. 

soin tlm • iIm.hi « '«yeiing ixluUi i stone, being presented to the cx l'resi- 
•lent, and warmly pressing Ins hand and 
"int/ratulating him, wliilu tlm .stalely 
and even beautiful Mrs. Gladfltifiiv, 
.1 rvssed in a delicate coatunm of blue 
and white, with a cluster of lino dia
monds setting off tho long blue pin mo in 
Imr hair,is discoursing with Mrs. Grant. 

Scarcely has the ex-Proiniur passed »q 
tlm will warn; i when tlio imposing head of John Bright, 
ho rinses If I « Quaker, reformer, Liberal loader, and 

uiit-spokon friend of tlio Union in its 
dark days, is seen. Crowned with a 
wreath of snowy hair which surmounts 
the massive, cheery face, tlio head of 
this man would bo notable iu any 
gathering, and is doubly so here, as tlm 
„*rand old (Quaker shakos hands with tho 

i had just lmrio'1 it, Luko tore op. u • L-oeral.
Hither corous the suloinn-facvd Karl 

Derby, without tlio weights of the East 
urn Question on his shoulders; after him

that had on 
-nig forth the | 
xvhicli Will..% 
ilocument f..r

i lloro ‘

muttered ; I 
i will wasn't 
isinesR. If I

.-1 i

>.d it m 
» l.i l» l."

tilled m tli»-
1.1.

he other exhibited. Ho s|»arks of liro to flash from bntl 
• bunting violulitlv nast 1» was «loue ill a luouiuit, " 
. • ;l ..u ir, a» 'I instantly tag ■ i nvwr km*.v h »*

in arrested, lu« «■ y*•« dilated | In» hail In-un Imrlcd t!m gr 
,ir iiamr.il Ml/.. , Ills face ! Was lying tiler o st nulled an 
ghastly, ami rigid, whiîu wuii tlm umuc;i"ii forced.«5 
i of unutterable horror and | physically ho **.»■» ae *»c.»k 
:h that Luko >-xitfcted him ag.»iu»l tin- Luko Briar, 
i. | *Nuw, Mistir Willox,' baui

.1 In

n *d Kuril's fact* Ins- :
ch convulsively,and

. II .

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

NORTH STB KET.iC
OPPOSITE l)EI’).'MW STORE. »|]

If you went tog»t first «-'*»-
B IE AD, CKE1-. Pi S. BlSfUll

' »>• tbr bot i *|l« rn.it -a» •

/TiV.r'.r.’ w**.
•m ..f water. , pr«•«-«•• dinv H'* 

I c«.ii«* till l liât»* i 
wai-tO'at.*

Sam Will»* «*a 
ignorant .*1 •!»« •>

tiio Well t<

,.u tlm dovil I 
bp.uidfd tlm . 11,. , with a

VVM. DOVIIERT\

Isti-vb. I Ml only Lut. 
er .«i»d umbralla mend* r 
I II--w h"W «lid you g"« i that f*
£ it up after yoll buried il I «« »
H y mi among tue yew», uid no 
•tie y«ui g*-ne than 1 grabbed it. 
l.y .» .Ui ti round over the field*.
: *t Im iv before you-that's all '
• xplaiiation rulivxvd Sam of hi. , 
«ualitions terror, but 'it was ira 

Wleil by u new alarm, hh 
1i« d through his mind 
.tv » in* I \V|^ «lui lu- 1 

s he kri-'W •» liht it i* ?
L ike a* bfcadtly as Inn ; 

•tdd allow, and the f. I
-• » iMt uiouail tint l.ojvl

he hi.....t ovt-r him,
to try no more e> 
And after that f< 
mind iu dial with < 
l^ismi-s» mat. td " 
deal, 1 kliow. I" .dil 

I Iw.nhi.l.l 
l .r the pain and Hi 
quite cowed him, 
alarnnng threat aln 
Sai x lor film it txaj
1 was'angered r:,l 

cm ran well ...me
.dy •

•that -

it tel-, In
This

■himself, 
all too interview xvith Wi 

j highway lu-trayed n
win had

ckfl « d In

.*>• Ai'

d was easily 
j-pud out ax li - 

■ ruai tlio fields 
o highway. It 

ou digging it 
mi l tlio yew, where 
nv-l it, Luko tvro Open 
i ui*in" to assure hims-.-lf 
tin- deed ; then in liait - 
Ins bosom mid ran oil
ceil, ui wo have already >lio Karl of Hhaftsbury, of beneficent 
.t pu.lit of his way tlr doings; and then thu Marquis and Mar
ti ivo 'alien through ii •diioucsa of Westminster, perhaps tlio 
u I. iaO pullod it up m richest peer in England : nay, half tlio 
such dismaying ctb i peers and |»cereasx.s -d thu realm, 

felt hy its thinness that ] Oh, but for timo and space to toll the 
discovery, j talo of tho gorgeous pageantry 'which 

kept to himself, and moves before tlio oyes, now shifting in
to brilliant groups, now breaking into 
spots.of color, changing and mingling in 
charming perplexity,{but all dazzling the 
sense not aloiio by gorgeous tints or 
subtle tones, but in thu added thought 
that the men and women whogivo being 
to tho throng aro tho osmowcu of tlio 
wealth, the beauty, and tho might of 
Old England. It is purh.ipi the most 
brilliant social episodo in the history of 
the American nation.

General Grant is attired in a plain 
evening dress, which is conspicuous tu 
its plaiinioss amid the star*, garters, and 
riUbous worn by many of ksscr imtv; 
even tlio -Iapauose Mmiatvr is nu-ro 
gorgeous.

Mrs. Grant wears a toilet of c 
colored stamped velvet and cruaut 
high necked and with long sleeves.

Mrs. Fiutremmt is clad u an ulah 
atn cosltioio <.f scarlet and ld.ick.

lVrhap* tho most ouinpicnou* p. r»< 
after « Iviieral Grant is tho I. »rd May
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The St. John Fire.
St. John, N. B., Juno 2ff. It would 

he difficult to find a vacant store in tho 
city at present. Tho business men of 
St. John, instead of being despondent 
at tho sudden swooping away of tliuir 
establishments, aro procuring now quar
ters oven before thu ashes have cxxiled 
about tho ruins of their late promises,

Contributions of money and provisions 
are still pouring in from nil quarters. A 
considerable quantity of tho stolen goods 
has been recovered.

The headquarters for tho distribution 
of provisions, bedding, clothing, Ac., is 
established at the rink, whore all who 
receive tickets of relief must apply. Tho 
interior presented a heart-rending 
spectacle all day yesterday. Around 
the promenades eat groups of those 
whom tho fire had made paupers, some 
despondent and mourning tho loss of 
Their all, others cheerful and thankful 
for tho shelter and food they at present 
enjoy. Children of tender years formed 
a largo portion of the throng, and their 
incessant prattle and merry play were 
in striking contrast to the low voices 
and apathetic movements of their older 
companions in distress. Tho centre of 
tho rink was filled with busy attendants 
engaged in distributing food to the 
ticket holder»,fand in tilling up from the 
storerooms nearby tho numbered orders. 
Inside tlio largo counter ranged 
round tlio foot of tlio band stand woro 
aumo thirty poisons, distributing gro
ceries, moats and provisions, whieh had 
boon put up by oilier assistants in small 
parcels suitable for families.

From seven o'clock until eleven o’clock 
thu rink xvas thronged with applicants 
for Mod, armed with tickets from the 
ooiiiRiittuo or prominent citizens. A 
careful estimate of tho family and single 
tickets shows that from seventeen to 
twenty thousand persons xvuro supplied 
with substantial food yesterday.

Since Saturday morning there have 
been given out about '2,0UU lb», of sugar, 
eight chests or 1,000 lbs. of tea, twenty, 
boxes of cheese, twenty tubs of butter, 
one hundred pounds of coffee, and other 
groceries in proportion. The average 
supply of pork given out pur day hos.buuu 
twenty-five barrels or over Û.OOO lbs., 
and yesterday twenty-two quarters of 
fresh beef, weighing about 3,300 lb», 
were cut up and distributed. Potatoes

Canadian Sews.
A training school for nurses is to be 

organized in connection with the Gene
ral Hospital at Toronto.

Chief Justice Richards waa sworn in 
at Ottawa last week as the deputy of 
the Governor-General during the letter's 
absence.

Jaa. Cesser, while working iu a sewer 
last week, had his back broken by » 
stone falling «h him, He died in a few 
minutes.

Baie hall: At Buffalo—Tecutuselis 4, 
Erica of Pennsylvania 0. At Guelph— 
Maple Leafs 12, Buckeyes of Columbus,
Ohio, 5.

Tho body of Hark ness, oflListowol, 
who was drowned ip Red River, has 
box'll found, and on his person were 27 
gold and silver watches, borides money.

On the 2<th wit., George Peatman, 
while fishing just below the dam at the 
Coon bridge, Brantford, eaddenly took 
a tit, and fell in tho river sod was 
drowned.

Samuel Pole, an old residest of Wind- 
sor, committed suicldo by shooting him
self last week, in a room in his house. 
It ie supposed that insanity was the

Among tho articles exhibited st the 
CaxtOll celebration i* Montreal, l*at 
week, was tho Mazarine Bible, the old
est specimen of typography extant, 
valued at $25,000.

A burglary was committed one night 
last week oil tbo store ef P. A N. Mala
dy, Toronto, and four we tehee—three 
silver and one gold—and other vriusblo 
articles carried off.

On Sunday night Mr. Charles Walters 
was garrotted end robbed of his gold 
watch and chain by three mes at the 
corner of Mignonno and St Denis 
streets, Montreal.

Tho Province of Buenos A y re» has 
been visited by a severe rain itoriu, 
which lasted several week», flooded the 
pampas, and doing incalculable damage 
to the sheep farms. . .

Tho second mate of .the schooner Os- 
f/rrij, which i* said to have picked up the 
Ttciiborne claimant off the coast uf Bra
zil ui 1854,has turned up iu the person of 
Oliver Perry, an inmate ef the Califor
nia penitentiary.

George Allen, of Toronto,*the Grand 
Trunk brskeman who threw vitruli into 
hi» wife’» face, dufiguring her fur bfe, 
and endangering her life, was »onteuc« .1 
to euyen years in tbo Penitentiary at 
tkv Assizes last week.

Tho Montreal ship laborer’s strike
and other vegetables were in constant | lias como to an ignominious termination, 
rig ej '* * ' ■ | 1 : 1 - ' ’ ‘ the men having thomselvoe begged to bodemand. Many barrels of biscuit and 
10,000 loaves of broad havo been given

For some years past Trinity church. 
Montreal, lias been greatly uncumburod 
by tlio heavy mortgages resting upon it. 
t)» Wednesday the Trust *„,[ Loan 
Company, which holds S50,iXM) uf mort
gages, took KMit for tho recovery of that 
amount.

InMuiitroaVui Saturday evening an at
tack xTaa made on a respectable grocer 
named John Thompson, by one Donald 
Finlayson. Mr. Thompson was stand
ing nt hia door whoa Km lay son, with I 
whom liu was acquainted hut whom ho 
had nut sion fur some month» pa«t, , 

tiling a piece "f wood with 
knife. It appears that they had a 

difference when they-List met,Thompson 
referred t" this and upbraided Kuilay.i.-n 
f..r his conduct, when tlio Uüor sud
denly turned .,ii Thompson and stubbed 
him w.ill thu knife m tho left side 
iiist lad-w the rib'. Ruth then climb- 
cd and f. ll/m 1 <>u rising again Finlay- 
sm subbed Ti. 
tho back, the h
the H .. h-r hi - 1 -. V ,'il.iyi 
mil .’.anl Mr. Th ,p : .
o’.oed

camo up 
ftja ' '

,:-.d time ill 
• j !<? 1.,-l nr 
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taken back at the reduced rates, Their 
request was acceeded to, and they ao 
cordingly returned to work on Monday 
afternoon.

Frank Mocker, who shot Dam, Dopu- 
tv-lLoovo of Vorkville, three years ago, 
has boon extradited, and is now await
ing trial iu Toronto gaol. Ou leaving 
ImUan.ipolû Penitentiary he showed 
light, but being heavily manacled, ho 
pooled down, and was brought over in 
safety.

Whilst Mr». O’Grady, ef Toronto, was 
making purchases at Herds packing 
factory, one day last week, her little sun 
wandered to a chopping block weighing 
•jyO lbs., placed in an almost perpesdt- 
vular position against a support. The 
block being stirred by the little boy, the 
tiling fell and crushed him to death. 
The Coroner'» jury censured tho oom- 
„uiy, and O'Grady will enter an aotiun 
A damages at once.
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Last week a German Jew went in st tho 
backdoor of Rieby’s Jewelery store,Mon 
treal and during the momentary a'becnco 
vt th.i proprietor, stole twnty-sevcsi 
watcliua, valued at about $500. Mr. 
Kiuby soon afterwards returned, and 

'.'■■'on * the thief, influenced either by fear or 
' iV , remorse, pointed out the place whore 

11 » ^ they wore secreted. While Mr. Kieby
}u,‘u ! was securing his goods tho thief decamp- 
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